
'Do not go do not leaye me I" ,
"Do yen fo-nii- ve me ?"

Yes ves 1" Young Master NaDoIeon. J r.. th rm.:.t r- -
mittee for the establishment of a 8upreme Court.

Nothicg elte of general interest was transacted in open
session.

j Lou of Lift
I Ths Southern Almsnao," for 1865, published at Lynch- -

, rB of splendid ffers for her, now became more easier
dav for their marriage Aad go we two oli fools

ev.e,iL it between ourselves, we never tbongbt o disobe- -'

the part rf cur twodarliDgs. Violante had ed

me ia her life, and BoUnd laughed as he said
el hintoa wuld neither wish nor dare to go contrary tot

wishes 80 BoUnd went back he" lived in Manchea-- h

d nt for nia Doy whlla 1 desired Violante to pre-t- e'

or ber marriage.
F poor darling 1 she never complained ; but, blind as I

I cccli not help seeipg that she grew thinner and
i,V verv day. .At last a letter came from Rolatd aDd

-- Tribute of Rcsptet.
At a called meeting of Lebanon Lodge, No, 207, held at

their Hail in Whiteville, N. C, Oct .ber 25th, 1864, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Whbbka.0, It his pleaed an all-wis- e Providence to sever
the ties of brotherhood that have so lorg existed between
this Lodge and oar Mfeemed and worthy brother, Alfred
Smith, win died at Whiteville, Oct. llth. 1864. Therefore

Resolved, 1st. that while we bo with meekness to the
just decrees of Almighty Ood, we deeply monrn the loss
of our departed brother, and we have hope thit through
the mercies of onr Heavenly father, that what may seem
to be our loss is to him eternal giia ; and that be bin be-
come a bright and ebioioe member of the Ceta'tia! Lod&re

given a isaboiuciui vi iuo aiucui wvwuueu ma
prisone-- in the great battles cf tbe war. for 1861-2-3-- 4."

The publishers say the returns for 1861, 1862 and 1863, are
accurate, having been compiled from official sources
These for 164 are approximated, as no official statements
have been published, bat they are. nevertheless, Dearly
correct: . -

C0NFJCDKBATS8.

Year. Killed. Wounded. Prisoners. TotaL
1861 1,081 4 312 1,603 6,999
1862 13,189 49,534 5 925 66 645
1863 13,200 4S000 71,203 131,400
1864 15,300 5,000 7,500 67,800

Total. 41,770 1146,843 86,231 274,848

ia showine precocious totitnda aa a .sVL tT.T?'
paper tells ua that he waa lately taken to hear a rpri- t-
"wu vjr jiuuie scnooi Doya or aooui Dia own age and toone of them who recited a fable of Fontaine remarka-bly' well, he eaid : Since yoa recite La Fontaine so

Si"!?"? copy of hi9 work i"'ftad acco'd- -
inj?iy, & Splendid edition --xna tnrmnrAaA . t.k - i, vuo iur luuaw

The Book of Job.-Bibli- cal critics seem agreedthat oar own book of JoV was written in the East. Icall that, apart from ail theoriea ahont it. on r
grandest thirds eve written by pen. noble .book
all men 'a book I It is our first,-oldes- t statement of the
never ending problem man's destiny, and Hod's ways
with men here on this earth. And all in each free now
ing outlines, grand in its siocereity, in its simplicity,
in its epici melody, and repose of reconcilement. There
is the seeing eye, the mildly understanding heart. So
true every way ; true eyesight and vision for all thiDga ;
material things no less than spiritual ; the horse loast
thou clothed bis" neck with thunder, be laur'u at the
shaking of the spear I" Such living hkeoeesca were
never since drawn. Sublime sorrow, sublime reconcili-
ation ; oldest choral melody, as of the heart cf mankind;
so soft and great, aa the summer midnight, as tbe
woria witn iia eeaj ana stars.

Carlyle.

WILMINGTON MAh KET, Nov. 29th, 1864.

Bbif Cattls Arrive sparingly, and are in moderate
demand for butchering purposes. Bell on tho hoof at
$2 50 to $3 per lb. for net meat, as in quality.

Bacon Is scarce and in demand sella from wagocs at
$5 to $7 per lb.

Biiswaz 5 to $5 60 per lb.
Buttmb $10 to $12 50 per lb.
Cotton Thera is some demand, and the supply offering

la quite light. We quote urcomuresaed at $1 60 to $1 75,
and compressed at $1 80 to $1 per lb., as in quality. -

Cohm $25 per buahel.
Cork Mal Betails from the granaries at $25 per bush-

el.
CcrrKBis Beta! Is from store at ti fiO to $5 per lb.Fgqs $3 to $5 50 per dozen.
Floub No change to notice ia priceB. The snpply con-

tinues light, and tbe snlrs have been confined to email lota
from btore a' $290 to $300 per bbl- - for supeifine.

Fobage Fodder $18 to $20 ; Bay $18 : bhucka $12 to
$15 per 100 lbs.

Hisbs. Green $2 ; dry $1 60 to $5 per lb.
Lbatheb Sole $18 to $20 ; Upper $25 per lb.
Lard By the barrel, $6 50 to $7 per lb.
Nails-$- 2 25 to $3 per lb by the keg.
Pbas Cow sell at $25 per bushel.
Pea Nurs Sell from carls at $i2 to $25 per bushel.
Potatoes Irish $25 to $30; Sweet $16 to $18 per

bushel.
PtCLTBY Ch'ckens $5 to $7 ; grown fowls $7 to $9 ; tur-k-es

$20 to $25 each ; dressed do. $4 50 to $5 per lb.
Bicb Clean boIU by the cask at $1 per lb.
Halt Is iu fair demand, and there Is only a moderato

snpply on market. We quote Sonnd made, in sacks, at
$35 per bushel.

EuaAB Brown $7 to $7 75 per lb., as in quality.
Stbcf borghum is scarce and in demand. We quote by

the barrel t $6 to $18 per gallon.
Hbbbtino Fayetteville factory, $t per yard by the bale.

'Fpibits Icbpkntink Nominal at $5 to $i per gallon.
Tallow $5 to $5 60 per lb.
Yabn Sells by the bale at $37 50 to $15 per bunch.
Wood Sales duriDg the week bv the boat load At $50 to

$35 for pine, $60 to $c5 for ash, and 75 to $H per cord for
oak, as in quality.

MOUEY MAEKET.
There is no change of importance to note in this market,

except in specie, the rates of which have tlightly ad-
vanced. We give the following as tbe buyioir quotations s

Fonr per cent. Certificates are nominal at $X.
7.S0 Notes $75.
Confederate Booda raugo from $100 to $125, according to

date.
Bank Notes North Carolina $1 50; Georgia $3; South

Carolina and Virginia $2 75 for one.
Gold $29 ; Silver $23 ; Sterling bills $28 to $29 for one.

Faybttbvillk, Nov. 28. Bacon ti. Pork $2 2i to 2 60.
Lard $6.

Beef $r 50 to $2 per lb., retail.
Beeswax $4 50 to $5. Batter $7 to $3.
Cotton $1 60 to $1 62. Cofleo $18 to $20.
Cotton Yarn $3J to $15 per bunch.
Copperas, retail. $5 to $7. Dried Fruit $1 25 to $1 50.
Floor Super, $260. Family, $260 to $265.
Grain Corn $18 to $20. Wheat $35. llye $10. Oata

$10. Peas $18.
Hides Green $2 60 to $3 50, dry $5 to $3.
Iron Swedes $5, couDtry nude $3 50.
Fodder, new, $7 to $3, old $10. Hay $5 50 to $3 CO.

Sbncks $6 50.
Flaxseed ti to $10 per bnsheL
Green Apples $25 per buBhel,
Eggs $3 to $3 50 per dozen.
Leather Upper $25, Solo $20.
Liquors Corn Whiskey $50. Applo and Peach Brandy

$50 00.
Molassea, country made, $15 to $13.
Bice 75 by tbe cask.

- Sugar $3 CO per bbl.; retail $10.
Soda $7 to $8 per lb.
Soap Family Bar $3 per lb., Toilet $3 to $1C
Nails $3 50 to $1 per lb.
Onions $25 per bushel.
Potatoes Irish $ i5 per bushel; sweet $3 to $10.
Fayetteville 4-- 4 Sheeting, tl to $3 60.
Salt $10 to $15 per busuel.
Spirits Turpentine $3 00 per gallon.
Tallow ti 50 to $5. Wool $8 to $10.

BIAHUIEU,

On Moore's Creek, in tbis c unty. on the 22d inst.. by
John Jones, Esq., Mr. J. E. WALKER, to Miss MAHY E.

AKIN3, daughter of Mr. John Eakins.
At St. James Church, in this town, on the 24th instant,

by tbe Bev. Mr. Watson, Dr. A. E. WRIGHT to Miss SAL-L- IE

F. POTTER, all of this town.

DIED.

In thiB town, on the 29th of Nov., Mrs. AGNES U. PITTS,
wife trf Wm. L. Pitta, aged 39 years.

On the 8th Sept., 1861, in this county, T. J. SIKE8, pged
57 years, from tbe eflacts of a gunshot wound received while
in the attempt of arresting a deverter.

In tbe death of tbis worthy gentleman, the community in
which he lived has lost one of its most useful citicons, and
the Baptis: Church, 6f which he nas long been a member
has lost one of ita most aaelul memoers. Mr. tiikei was an
ineffsnsivd, unassuming, worthy una, and in bis untimely
death, a large circle of frieads and aa adjetioaate family
are leit to mourn thair irreparable loas.

Co.

VARIETY STORE BULLETIN.
"T2lCCAB01f SNUFF, Linseed Oil, Wnite Lead, Chalk,iyj Tanners' Oil, Tobacco, Calf Skin, Wtiittemore'a
Cotton Cards Nos. 8, 9 and 10, Leaf Cards, Wool Cards,'
Gun Flints, Sods, Copperas, H.aed facus, assorted, Mai-hr- s,

Files, Canteens, Cotton Yarns Nos. 6 to 14, Gun and
Pistol Caps, Hhoe Thread, Fish Hookd, Pins, Sparables,
Shoe NailB, Listing Tacks, Bpojni, Shoe Kaivaa, Ac-- , tc,
at WILaON'd YAUidl'Y SIOUB.

Nov. 28.

$500 HEVVAUD.
f k BAN AW AY from my premises on Honda 7 1 ist, my
ffi boyJOUa. He ia a bright mulatto, about 5 feet. 8

vV fiiChes in height, 25 years old, supposed t j be uuk-tu- rf
uis way to the Yaubee lints, as he left without any pro-

vocation. I will pay the above reward tor his delivery to
me or in jail, so that 1 get hi.a.

B. LLOYD.
Nov. 21st 63 6f 9 3t

NOTICE.
hereby f .re warned frcmbireing myALLPESBONBare better known as NED un-

less authorized by myself or Calvin V. Hines, ia Wilccii gton.
Any information as to his present whereabouts will be
thankfully r ceived,

JAS. F. BIMPSON.
Nov. 29th, 1P64. 70-2- r. A 10.lt

WILKIXSOIf fc CO.,
BROKERS, 34 MARKET STKEET,

BOY BANK NOTES of ail Banks In theWILL and pay the h'gheBt prices.
Nov. 30. 7l3t-- 10 3t

OFFICE MEDICAL. KXANirJlNO HOARD,)
GBNEBAL MlLlTAHY HtSPITAL, No. 2, V

Wilson, N. C, November 24th, I8C4.
BOARD meets only on Tuesdays and ThurBdajs,THI3 o'clock, A. M. . S. 8. HATCH WELL,

70A10 tf Ben. Surg. Board Examiners.

ASSKSSOtl'S NOTJCJC.
WILL attend at Masonboro prcfnct od Monday, the 5thI Dec; at Middle bound precinct on Toesday, the 6th

December ; at Sandy Kun precinct on Wednesday, the 7th
December; and at Holly Shelter precinct on Friday, tha
9th December, to aascs the m kgd.

WILL attend at the above places with the Assessor, to

I collect the taxes on all property heretofore asaossed,

and on which the taxes are now das.
HIJf E3( collector.

No v23 7-- ANov. 9 lOt for Can. A5tlor II InDJ

NOTICB TO HKFUUKE9 ilU OTHERS.
IN SEARCH OF A SAFE, CHEAP AKD PLEASANT

L0CAL1T7 TO SETTLE IN.
FOR SALE.

delightful and commodious residence Utely
THE by Judge Hhipp. situated In the town of

HendeiSon county, N. C. The out buildings are
coSXVete, the grounds-ornamenta- l and fc';"dabTut.even hundred e.cres iu extent, fnca

will also be so'.d in connection wiih if de-

sired, a )arm of about seveuty-tlv- e acres, within one m-l-

the town, partly cleared and partly ia original growth.
Possession given wbea desired. .

used as a law oi
There is upon the lot an olhce lately

fiCFor address Rev N.C. HASQdW
.onvillS, N.C, or GRAHAM DAVK3, 1.Nov. 23.

Baleigu Confederate copy 6 times.

rO)lTilen,0aremiD?," and h canght her in his arms,
brow

Pa88ionate kaes on her trembling lips and hot
An hour afterwards a carriage drove bd to the door.mere is father," said Violante, smiliag bow. " Let us

6 iu uiu immeaiateiy.' '
It is to be presumed that he was foremen, for a month
aZ k9J ?re was a V"et wedding Davecport House

"v uiiuo lamer saia to one o nw guests :
- m, uoiana. we nv come rut best affer sll !"

TELEGRAPHIC
Reports of the Pre-- a Association.

: r

i ntered according to "the Act of Congress, in the year
by J. S. Thra8hbh, in the Clerk's Office of the Dis-

trict Court of the (Jontederate States for the NorthernDistrict of Georgia.

FLO THE CNITED BTATE9.
R,r.HMOND, Nov. 27 Northern papers of the 24th and

the New York Herald cf the 25th mat. have been received.
The neffa ia unimportant.

On Monday, Cen . Breckinridge was within six miles of
Cumberland Gip, where there was heavy skirmishing with
hi"9 army the entire day. Eurbridge has moved from Lex-
ington with a strong force to pievent Breckinridge from
enterirg Kenttsckj.

The scho3nsr of Naet-au- , has b? en captured In
the Gulf Stream, with ever 200 bales cf cotton. She claim-
ed to be from Matamoraa

A company of one hundred men, composed of Bebsl de-
serters, who 1 ad been actiog aa scents ia tha Union ser-
vice, ftue recently captured eix y miles northeast of Dal-to- a

-- all bus twenty ene were ima-edi.tel- shot or hung.
Frof..-.so- r H.lixan cf Yale College, riiyd at New Havsa, cn

tbe 24th ir.at.
A Wa-h:rgt- telegram ayj there id informition from

Cify Ptiat tLat the Djt-- h Gap Ca-- al will be opened in a
ah- rt t vr.e.

A t Jec.ram frtm Padccab the return of two
gunbo.va from a reooinioisaoce up the Tennesnee liver.
Ih-- y (oaiid the river Iked with R be Is. Their pickets-reac'-

ed f.om Pine Bicff to J. h;.e.nvi:i9. Gen. Lyon com-man-

th.o, dis ric, wiih ordcra to blockade the river as
soon aa the transports begin moving again.

FcrrtsthRS a position acrors the river at CLickaav.
SconU rerort army marching on Palaeki. and they
are expected to seize Cumberland Gap.

Geo.Carby is fenfficiently recovered to resamo .bus'cess.
Fierre Scale hr.d arrived at th City of Mexico.
Tne CLickamauTa Bailed from Bermuda on tte loth on

another cruipo. The Hawk was the only blockade runner
in port.

Fi;Oil PEi'EiWEDt G.
PKTEHSBcaa, Nov. 27th, 1S64.

Ssou's and dcaertew report ciuaideraliie activity on the
part of the CLcniy, as if piepKrirg for a move on the
light.

It ia reported heretht Uoecranz has succeeded , Meade
ia the command of the Army cf lhe PotomBC.

TOE EE'ZURS OF THE FLORIDA IN BAHU.
Richmond, Nov. 23th, 18C4.

The Lord in Times, cf the 8?h inat., devotes ita leader to
the seizure cf the Florida in the harbor of Bahia. It saya
the indignation of the Brezi.iana at thjs gross insult to their
neu'ral hospitality ia dscribedai in'eaee.

TI13 cxeqaator of the United btates Consul was at once
wi bdrawn by the Governor, aad theern "f the Consulate
t)PB down by the people. The great body of the merch-
ants at Bihia at ot,ce signed a document emphatically de-- i

ouncing the seizore a8 aa opea defijmce cf international
law, and forwarded a remonstrance to the New York
Chamber of Commerce, with an earnest request to investi
gate the matter before adjudging totLe captors the reward
ot five hundred thousand dollars, for the Ebke of which this
outrage ia believed to have been committe j.

The Times presumes that the government of the United
stales will repudiate this nefarious act, bit fearti that
Borne of Ur. Bamam's ccuatrymc--n will cliuckld over the
shameless audacity.

g.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Richmond, Nov. 28th, 1SG4.

European advices cf the 13th have been received.
The English journals reiterate their derunciations of tte

seizure of the Florida. The LaFrance says that Brazil has
broken eff her diplomatic relations with the United States
ia consequence of tbe eeizare of the Florida. The La
Patrie asserts that England has called on the other great
powers to protest col'.ectiveiy against the seizure.

The Britibh government has sent embassadors to Mexico.
The Kinit of Belgium is oa a visit to Napoleon.
Consola closed at 91 to 91 1 fcr money.
The Liverpool Cotton market waa buoyant at an advance

of 41. to d.

FROM PETERSBURG.
Petersbuku, Nov. 23th, 1F61.

Roger A. Pry or, niw a private ia oir cavalry, waa cap-

tured yesterdey whiht exchanging papers. It is alleged
hat the enemy acted treacherously. u All very quiet. No

signs to-da- y of active operations ou the part of the enemy.

FR021 THE UNITED STATES.
Richmond, Nov. 23, 1864.

Northern papers of the 26th instant have been received.
They cantata nothing from Sherman, except accounts cop
ied from the Georgia papers.

The Louisville Journal reiterates "ita statement that
flood's army occupies Waynesboro, Tennessee ; Thomas'
army is at Pulaski.

Attorney Gen. Bates his resigned.
A preconcerted attempt was mvle oa Friday niiht to

barn all the principal hotels in New Y'oYk. Bamum's &iu-seu-

was also fl ed. The fires were soon expressed,
A destructive fire occured at Xawbern, N. C, on the

19 h.
Geld clcvied ia New York at 219,
A Washington, telegram ia the Philadelphia Irjqairer of

th3 28ih it t., nya that several European powers have
comojujicu ted to our government their disapproval of our
83 zure ol ths Florida, and have bsea politeiy informed
thxt tie? iieed not have troubled themselves about it, as
the admiiiiatrj-.io- n Eever attempted to justify it.

CONGRESS.
Richmond, Nov. 23, 184.

Ths Senate aloptedthe Houie joiat resolution of thanks
to Gen. Forrest and command, for rtcsnt victories. Vad-ou-s

bil' a and resolutions wero iatroduccd ond tne Senate
went into executive sessioa.

Ia the Houe th3 subject of impressment was referred to
a ape j al committee of ona from each State. Mr. Foote
submitted a rrs,l tion that the government and people of

t'a9 Confrdeia e 3'ataa have a dep ii cfeac in the rniin
teuat: oe of the ifoutoe djc riae, b it i' by the
Uoite U i'ates b3 longer d3byed, it mi,-h- becomo our true
polio;; to consent to yield tbe great principle einWojitd
t'a--- ; 11 onroe doctrine. Tae House tuea rcaot7e J its j!t into
jccrc i session.

FROM THS UNITED STATES.
Richmond, Nov. 29:h. 164.

Ths Washing tea Cbr.onicle of Sunday, the 27:h inst., has
bee n received by the Whig.

A Washington telegram, of the 26tb, says Hood's army
is. 40,000 strong, and have been for several days conce-
ntrate g South of Columbia, Tennessee. Our Federal
forces have t vacuated Pulaski, Huntsville and Decatur,
which places the rebels occupy. The iorc.es commanded
fcvT'iomas are ia Hood's front, near Co'umbia.

Ou the 24th severe skirmishing ensued, and some Ecvere
figuring is expected in a few days.

Nashville is filled with thieves and murderers'. Ths river
s V2 leet and rising.

An application made by the St. Alban raiders to dispatch
a me reenter to Richmond to obtain evidence to their ae
fence has been reieoted by the Canadian Government.

Tte attempt to dsstroy the Hotels iu New York cauEed
great excitement in that city.

Dis'a order requiring Southerners to register their names
will be ecforc ed.

Nothing elsr ; of interoft.

AR2J VAL OF GEN. J. E. JOHNSTON.
Richmond, Not. 29th, 1864.

Gen. Josej h E. Johcston arrived here this moraing.
George D. Pi entice, of Louisville, arrived last night on a
visit to his Ef n, by permission of the Confederate autnon
ties.

CONGRESS.
Richmond, Nov. 29thf 1864.

The cecal 3 parsed the bill declaring four percent, bonds

and cettifica tea ncsivable ia payment cf all taxes due and
!avah! fur the tmr

The joint resolutions introduced by Mr. Kenry, decler
ing th data rm nation of Congress and the people of the
Cenf.-darat- e States to prosecute tbe war unui our .im-
pendence if .'acknowledged, waa taken np. Mr. Henry ad
dressed thi 3 Senate at length in support of the resoiutioxs,

la the Hi 11139 bill wm reported from tho judiciary com

ADDITIONAL. FROM THE CWITKD STAT3CS.
We continue, Bays tbe Richmond Whig, our extracts

frtm our Northern files. .

THE PHILADELPHIA. "PBES3" UPOX SHKEilAN.
Every additional mail from the United States

strengthens os in tbe belief that tbe people of the North
re y for succefs.in Shermm's "grand campaign," upon
the hypothesis tbat he will be allowed to march Bnin-terrnp- ted

through the heart of tbe South. They have
ac instinctive fear of the least opposition to his pro-
gress, and they foresee, in a delny on his part to reach
tbr; h. pal fcr goal, the m-s- i disastrous consequences.
For this reason, their Press bolsters up the people's
hopes by proclaiming that Ie can affjrd do succor to-th-e

caaee in Georgia;'that Wilmington, Savannah and
Charleston are dependent upon their garrisons for Eafe
ty ; that Hood, watched by Thomas, is irjcapable of
sweeping down upon Sherman's rear that, in brief,
Sherman has nothing to fear from asy armed Confed-
erate force in his advance, and, that, therefore, having
nothing to fear, he cannot be otherwise than euccess:u5.
Following up this idea, the Philadelphia Press thus
gently balances itself into delusive dreams, in an edito-
rial entitled "Sherman. Unopposed :"

To U3 the military problem seems not what Sbermau but
what the rebels will do. For the first time ia the war, apreat Union army has been lib-rate- d from the necessity of
defending a position or confronting a rebel force, and is
b e to move independently ii any direction its comman-

der may choose. Tbe pieppnco of an army as large and
Weil appointed as that of SheFrcan in the very heart of the
Confederacy, kepired with a just cotfidence in its strength,
perfectly untramelled and almost unopposed, is a new ele-
ment in the war, ard revulim jniz a the entire situation
Hberrrau move into the granary of lbs South and noon
he centre of i!B g-e- radroad cemmunicati n. Unless

hi? march is thwarted, he will cut the Confederacy into
pi' i es.

Our readers ere pretty well am-re- by this time, that
Sb"iuian. bas been '.'oppoeeJ" somewhere in Georgia
iLetd, his march ras been "thwarted," and that the
poicy of prancing ufiiuterrupttdly through avast tract
01 bt8tiie cent) try, burning, pillagiag acd destroying,
has bc-- n conUsted, somewhere, by an army that, possi-bi- y,

Sherman may never have taken ioto "consideration
in the formatiou of his plans.

Impte'sed, them, wiih the agreeab'e faneirs tbat it
haa pictortd to i. self in a glnnc3 at the abject condition
of tbe Confederacy, the Pitss thus satisfactorily dispo- -

eea of the whole subject iu 0 grand review cf the situa- -

iio: :

'e hold it to be eelf-ev'dc- that Lee can ex'end no help
to cotton States, and Las d fficnltv enouih in takintr
care of the rebl capital- - Nor can Ho d, still at Florence,
escape the vigilante of Thomas. In ..he meanwhile Sber- -

man ia advancing wrh fifty taousand men on Angueta, and
evtry tramp cf that steady march makes the hollow erouod
of the rebellion tremble. What ia his ultimate ol jrcn we
do not care to guess, but all arouud him are he storehou-
ses of the Confederacy. It is not what he will do, but
what the rebels can d j, that excites specuation, and unles?
there are armies in the Sooth of which nothing has ever
been heard, we must believe that they can do nothing,

The Press, in the above, repeats the stale old rumor
that Sherman hes a beggarly array of fifty thousand
men, only, with him. Why not enter into the spirit of
the occasion, end, with the New York Herald, award
him bis due meed of seventy thousand ? In the picture
of the future tbat the Press corjans before ts imagina-
tion, doea it tea the vision of Sherman entering
CbarleetoD or Savannah, or Wilmington, with banners
flyiDg, and with the tread of an "unopposed" con-
queror ? If it dees, it sets that which shall corot to
pass when Vanderdecken, come to life again, shall di-e-

cover El Dorado, acd when Pres'er John, seated uron
hia elephant, shall appear once more about the tioie
of the Greek Kaleuda.

MOVEMENTS OF KIRBY SMITH.
The St. Louis correspondence of the New York Her

ald contains the following, under date of November
18LL :

A rnmr haa been circulated on onr streets for two or
three daja that Kirby Hmiih has moved around Little Rock
in the same manner as Price, and is menacing onr troutier
again. An evening paper gave currency to the report, and
it excited some attention. .Al l knowledge ot the movement
is denied t Gen Rtsecrans' headquarters, and if it has oc
curred to any extent the cause U attributed to a feint to
cover Price's retreat. It is well known that when Price
came into this State he was promised by Ma-grad-

The rebel papers in Mobile and Georgia, referring
to rice s movement upon Missouri, spoke openly of Ma- -

grcder and Kirby Bruith taking care of Steele at Little
Hock. The inference ia that the rebels in Arkansas have
been advised of Price's disasters, aad have made a demon
stration northward toward the southeast to divert attention
from Price i 1 the southeast.

The following, from the Philadelphia Inquirer, is a
detailed account of Mosby'a last victory, a Drief refer-
ence to which has already appeared in our columns :

MCSBY AMBU3HE9 A PARTY 0? UNION CAVALRY.

Harper's Ferry, via Baltimore, Nov. 21. In myjast dis
patch to the Inquirer, i mentio&ed the fact that a party of
guerrillas made an attack on a cavalry escort near Win-

chester, a few days since. For the purpose, if possible,
of intercepting and capturing the attacking party, Captain
Brasher's Independent Scouts, attached to General Crook's
scouting command, started though Loudon county on Fri-
day last. The command were in the saddle all day 3nd
finally reached Cabletown, on tbe Shenandoah river, about
bix:een miles from Harper's Forry.

The next morning Captain Brat her captured two of oloa- -

bj'a meu and received information from them that a small
party from the guerrilla chieltaiu a ou laws wero about two
miles from Cabletown. Captain Brasher started with two
of his men on a reconnoitenng expedit ion, and discovered
a party of between thirty aud forty of the enemy. He
qnu kiy returned to his main t ody, consisting of sixty-tw- o

men, and proceeded at once tr meet t'iem. As soon as the
enemy were in sight. Captain Braeher drew np his men in
line and charged them The Rebels fell back until the
rear of Cap ain Brasher command had paessd a cross
road, when tooaby, with over two buadred men, made a
Budden daeh on bth sides of the road, aad a sharp en
counter enued. The Union scouts weie confiaed at, this
time in a narrow lane, without mnch chance to manceavce,
and were consequently surrounded and sunjicted to a
dead;y fire. Twemy-tw- o of Brasher's command were kill-
ed on the spot ; amutg the rumber was Lieutenant Cole.
Light were wounded, and the balance, thirty-tw- o in nam-bfe- r,

were captured.
I'rom Petersburg Expies, 2Gh imt.

FHOM TUK Kit OUT.
There was some cctiv ity rtianifesb d along the lines

oa oar rtgnt jesterday, and during the morning seme
skirmishing occurred, but nothing was developed and
nothing accomplished. It is evident tbat the enemy is
threatening some move in tnat qaarter, and is endeav
oring to feel his .way. lie can make do movement,
hjwtver, but what hwiil find himself closely watched,
and fail preparations made to meet and check it.

Intelligent scouts who left Urantsnofs day before
yesterday, report that he ia gradually moving bis troops

t Li TL 4. L-- 1 I I
towaras our rignu 1 ne wcuiuer nua uecumtj ucuuiuui
and the roads are not so bud now that military opera-
tions cannot be renewed. The probability is, therefore,
that Grunt will yet make the attempt on our right,
which the late rams temporarily lrustrated. His sud
den return to the army from tbe North, is not without
eignifieance.- - He withes to discover with b:s own eyes,
whether Petersburg is btiog evacuated tr n ,

whether Gen. Lea hbs detached a large portion f,:s

army to head cfi Sherman, in bis bold da . wwou h

Georgia. He will most probably make a uouuois-sanc- e

in force to ascertain this fact.
The Yankees are sending out tiequent scouting par

ties in tbe counties below, who commit the most fli--
grant outrages on the innocent families along tbis route.
A few days since, we understand, some 01 tneae paruts
vieited Suny Courthouse, and kilted Uapt. Falkland, a
citizen of tbat county and proprietor of the Tavern at
tbe Uourttou3e. They shot Falkland whilst the latter
was endeavoring to escape from them. Numerous oth-

er outrages are reported committed by small bodies of

negro ca airy, some of them too hideous lor record.
In a days, if this weather continues, the quiet

which has so long reigned along these lines, will most
probably be broken by the baron crash of arms, unless
indeed, Grant lore goes his long contemplated plan of

cuttirg the Southside railroad and thereby stop our
tupplies of provisions. At present there is nothing to
report beyond a little activity.

Deserters continue to cjme in at the rate of ten or a
dczan per day.

Legislative Summary. On Saturday last both
houses adjourned esrly to allow the committees to pre
pare the business of the session.

In tbe Senate three important committees were an
nounced.

In the House, Mr. Patten, of Henderson, took hia
seat. A rtsolatlon was introduced, calling on the Gov
ernor to suppress the C. S. distillery at Salisbury, N.
U. The bill to repeal all State exemptious was ad-

versely reported on and report concurred in. The bill
to authorize aa assistant county relief commissioner
passed, and a resolution to permit Perrin Buabee to
purchase clothing from the Q aar ter master's department

a3 lost, yoas 31, uaj s, 43.
Conservative, 28th.

of the C onfederacy, cow haa tht appearance of a vat
military CJIUfJ iilO DkUln O.O UC1U ViUDLU mum ""
owners are shouldering their musket. Our streets are en-

livened with the Bound of instrumental and martial music,
and the tramp of soldiery. Everything betokena a united
ana uetclulutcu viuuvra vt ivubavui

letter His son bad come, and hi bad commandeducb a
... am nil
t ftV tbt to me a a ou Bpeas r no 7 1 thought jou

"
d something aad how pale you are. a aw 11 y lug jou,

.. G oa.
ihf r is not mnch more- - It peems the mother' fiaty

tf mper came oit and the son wiliully refoBed to marry
-- ny wodiad not of his on choosing r.d that, to before
he bad even beard my daughter's name. They must have
naarrelei fearfully, for tbeycuag raw leit the cme

neer to return, an J ban never been heard of
YeiUria? bis father was here to bid me good bye ; he ia

0jLg to taii nexi week fcr America; hm grief ia fell ing

tin. slur VioianU, she said nothiug; butb?r eyearew
brisht again td htr cheefce pick as tLey are iot."

Xfce o1j man's story was fiaihed, aoi he eat gazing dream
jl before ! im, wrapped iu thought. It was wejl tnat lie
dil not observe bis listener, acd well that ih- - young rain'
fuce whs turned away from tho iiht and shaded by bis
bacd, tLai i s pa'enesa might be unsetn and the etratgeiy
tr'K t etB be unnoticed.

lue lit'ltJ f f eLch ciock oa the mant.e struck one, and the
jcuud. sjtt and clear as the tt 11 ot a silver bell, broka the
loi geileoce ihat had refctitd between the two.

ire old man rote from his chair and laid Li Land on tie
(bonnier ct tbe other.

ii cd Lihu 1 had eo many q lrs' i n to ask yoa, but
wi.l do aa we I; tak ine first room at the head

of tte sta.rs, jou wilt find the gas burnicg, tow good nhi
acd Heaven blesj ytu "

tour i ouiH afterwards the first faint Hgbt of dawn sho--

itto ihat chamber, and ou;d n tcoupaut p icia wearilj'
oaiid Uo. lis kuD) Lair to-ise- i impaii ntly bnck from tne

vhi'.e lor. bead, and the tandsc me niouth sternly compit-sj- -

e"
A:l tb:s ruia nrght have been avoided. Oh, father!

fatbe: I wh c.ulJ yu not have loed your Bon enough to
he sited iim fr jui htuittif.

lhe w rid eem dead as'eep to-d- ; it recmsapaci-leg- e

J move ; we bftonld alt be at reot. 1 wth every poor
cnLai j.y s u!, this golden HeptembT afiera. oa, cou'd have

.l tu'eir pdiA hnd norrow taken anay, asd tor ar-- kas1. u f.iw
h um feel pertv.-t- t peace. irrt tor ait 1L0S3 Uuh.n pj cnta
ia, de' ctild "

,l 1 00, D ck," aLd the l.irie bright eyes looked wistful y
iaio his f cs."

' fe nti 1 drop the curtain, n"3'cg to hida the tearj in Lib
"owu

"Ko, I le the suDshrne, let it fill full :n my fuC2. New
ctm cd sit at tuy leet 1 want to t;vk to jou.

He 1 be ed hr. smiiig with redden gajely, tnd iukiDj,
aa- - L e voiume ehe held to refet Lis heta upon.

"Now go on, we haves a (otg qniet &;ternoou bifre ua.
bhe turned a lif.ie, and then bibbed
Whv d you b gh, dj 1 weary yju, ani I uawcleomc.
"No."

rn.li I read to you. "
" So; oiily iifcteu,' to me."

" " t;ftan.y."
Yuhave beea here a wes k, and day by dry I l ave

grown in re ure ot thi? iLat yua havo some great tryud.u,
you a' Mooiny aiid gy iu the bam? moment. Wtiy uo you
treat iue so Hiraigei-- ? wometiiueb ao kind at.d then sj coiJ.
1 be.ieve ytu hate nio borietimt a."

bbu hpi.ke bif.eily, l?ut. aa one ha; has a cousinly righ
to do so. The tone and wot da &oeruod to madden hiui ; h:s
cheeti HjS'.ed hoilj.

lomme, 30U thall cot 3ay that, tou kuow ,"
"Ikuowthat jou ate my tnerd," biie ba:d, hastily ,1

"'K him.
"Yes"

We will speak no more cf this now. L t ua read; I ere
Is tLe last novo.."

ldo noi jieheve ia novels," ho rep ieJ rcsolnt'lj-- ,

cioi' ah: volume the Lad ope--i ed.
" Wnat do yiu btlievo iu,theuT'

NomiLg uLtjou."
"N naenoe."
" U id true "

ohe glanced out of the window."
"Here iu a carriage a', the door, Dick, aoda yt uiig raan

caning up tne steps. Who can Le with to se ? papci iaiiCt
m b a.e. Ob! me, ia n ? 1 heard him iiqji.olor Mib
luvt-npcr'- . Whtt a strange, uaiR-ltoaui- g ( usuii Co wa:i
1 uiu-- i ko n w I 1 will be bitk in a mouieul." and btu
g iat d out of the room aud dovrn the Btaiis, her gauzy urtHa
Ujnng u.t una ler liKe a roty :ui8:.

'F.ve. ttju, twwuty mmu-e- ? pabsed and she dil sot re-

turn, 'lhe soft mubbiue strtained w through
ue open window, biightrning into intenrier gold tue tnr
hirof the Artist; the glooming helijtrope atjhu sidc
dropped over him unnoticed, aLd the open v.luj.e wo .td
l imiu vain. lie. sat motioulesn a a natuo, hs Leid bowtd
npunbw Laoda ; he con.d hear tha of voiced in
t:.e room ben aih, for the rjrtt few momen b, then t!:e door
bwuu heavily bhut; and then j ist as the halt Lour btruck.
a 1 gLt footstep ou the staira, a vision if a rosj
drtbs, aDd in a momeut more i fcmail hand laid heavi y up-

on Lis bhoaidtr.
"iae 1" and Violaoti Davenport stood beforo him, her

face ple with strong emotion, and her voice Ijw and aiead
i.h inteube scorn. "Aie you Kichard K ng'iej !"
All toe haughty pride ot hid b3iu:iful, tieico motlcr,

came to his Hid ; he roee and her defiantly.
No, 1 am not ; 1 suppuss you have j ibt ie t h iu dowa-- g

birs aditu '(" and he turned oa hii hool a i: to go, but a
second inonght he d him bauE.

Inb. dowu s'aira yet ? '
"Tes."
'llie Bcotn had faded from Lo:h look end vcicc, and the

etocd kaLicg against the window-frame- , helpless ad a
Ciiild.

"tio down, if you please, and diamlsa him. I owe joa
an explat.ation,and 1 canuot give it while ho is here."

atie was gone only a moment, and then came back and
sat dowu iu her old seat, looking so vfLue and sad that, tii
heait Jtmote Lim.

" Hit di. wn and tell me."
" No, 1 cannot, it will not take long a villain shoa.d not

Bit down i 1 your presence."
fche g anced up deprecalisg'y ; 6ho could sot beljcve this

man a villain.
First, let me know what thii rnaa eaid r

" He first, if father waa at home." F.ho ppoke
e'owly, as it she leartd to tmat her voice. " Aud ihcn t.e
li.ttoduced himself aa Bi. hard KiEgBiey. I told b in thai
Eichard Kinastey waa up Btairs, and Lad been here for a
week. Be looked so amazed that 1 co .id not order hia ti:
lertve the houe ai 1 intended to. Then he sank d md said,
4 You do not btl eve me, look at tt ia,' aud he gave me a

charbe. I rtcjgu.ed the haid-wnti- nnote : it waa rom ucc!e
di ecriy. It said : ' Brother lieorge has iitteu to

ra and w sf es you to maae h;m a viBit : go all means,'
and then a ms hing else which 1 did not read. After I hid
finiak-- d he asked Jie about yoa. 1 had to ie!l Liiu. icm-- n

i ieuiembT all Le Bald, except ihis, i.Lat yon was a n-li- in

ad u impo(er, and eho iid ba .routt . j istico. I.
was as it Borne one hd s rujK mj. i sat qiu e A 1 una.
he ea.d that he would wait nn.ii my iathar cjoio hoaic
lien i came up s:aira to jou."

Fin Lad grown calmer as 6he went on, but a flt'ni color
still went ard came iu Ler check, atd her voica trenbied
a little.

"Now, hear me, Violante Davenport. I am fitly pun-Wie- d

; it erer one human beig has bgC jred thi pas; wet k,
it ib L I would have ditd lor the sak cf your lve ai d

; now, I can oa.y leBetch you 10 Late acd forget
me."

" Impossible !"
Only one word, b-- .t bo simply and sadiy spr ken that all

bis prids melted away bt fae it, and ha went on in mbly :

" Do 50U wich to know ail? Peihaps when ytu do you
cay j idge me mora leniently."

1 es tell me all "
Acd then, pacing bick atd for'.h tlyjpngh tbe suny room,

he told lis story, uever pausing tdbberve hij iiatencr,
cever faltering, bat wpeakiLg fast and rtckkbtly, as one
who has lost ad. '

I was u only srn ; my mo'her d'ei at my birth, ar.d tie
partnt who was both lather aud mother to me, wa-che-

cvtr me vith unceasing Co.re. Yctl wasa mo?t ui.hayp
child. I do not dtubt that ho loved ie deeply ; buc ue
was a man of iron will a id 1 au itn;.eruu ai d pni n.a'e
hoy. He tried to control every acioj i r-- b ler1 ; a id. so
iu chnehjod paased bota of us icke. .v, fi.u Tft
u.:ght have been so happy- -

"t'nmy twent-fi.- Bi day I wsaf.-ceaii- d t JaLital vo i'd
live home no longer. If he hadbhon w;riei ac ibis I wt-.Ui-

tot hae gone even then ; but Le Biid, coldly : Yc u are
your cwu mas et ! The next day I left hugiand fo.- - the
Continent As he bade me gxoi-by- e, his lip trembled a'.d
his eyes grew dim mat saved me irom utter desperation.

At the end 'f lou-yai- n 1 leceivcd a letter from Lini we
had corretpi nded dariog the whole ot my absence -- asking
me to come back, ts he ss growing o;d and longed to 8j
his only cbnd once more. I ounce Riadiy, but it would e

been Letter if I had never 6een h m aga.n.
" I had not been home a day Leu ho informed me that

he wist ed me to marry withiu six months, as he hid a wi.e
picked out tor me and had a ready signed the marriage
contract iu my Dime. I dj not tni.ik ha had but uaid it to
convince me that it was impossible to retreat. I did not
"wait to ak even th? name of ttie woman my father had
destined tor me. 1 will not tell y en all tha; xollowed ; but
&& hnr after the Batject waa first mentioned 1 leit ilc
toue, vowi; g that I would never return."

" And yen are Maurice Grey, sen f Belaid Grey ?"
u Yes ; thall I go on ?" aud ue paused before her.

he Btreicted ter Lands out blindly to him, like one-i- n a

" Yes, go on,' she said, in a st fbd voice.
" I had epeut the moat of my fcur yeais absence Jn Italy,

aad had become what 1 h-i- always yearned to b a an
artist ; but I was too idle and too wealthy ever 10 b;C jme a
great one. I kved my art, but had not tha patience to
work BteadilT- - at it."" After I had returned to England and left my father's
bouse hr ever, 1 came directly to London and afemptedto
sopport myit lt by painting pictures. 1 might better to
have gone to a desert. Day alter day I grew poorer ; star-
vation stared me ia the face ; s'i l, 1 did not loce heart, andpaintsd as gany as it it were an idle pasMme and not a
Btrrgijie for lite "

"ne dyt a week ago yesterday, I found that all my ma-
terials were Rone; J bad no money, my rent waa unpaid, I
tad nothiig to eat. At dusk 1 went cut and paced the
"reet not d sperate yet, bat fast growing ao.- - js I wals-- l

saw something white at my.fee and picked it up. Itwas joar letter. 1 read it do not start and as a last re
source came here, interding to leave In the g and
explain all. you wonder that 1 have acted strangelyua week ? 1 resolved to go this mom Dg ; but your ratter

called away, and relieved from the tear of detection 1
ve BUjed this week, and mght hv a vetk longer, pu

PBin,j to leave each day, had not this happened, l eunow ail now and I luve omy to beg your forgiveness andto say adieu."
p?Q8ed to ,ock at ber for the last time. Her fsca waa

concealed iu her hands ai l she did not look up. Be turn- -

sttJS bDJ mothered sob recalled him aad Violante
beioie him.

FEDERALS.

Year. Silled. Wounded. Prisoners. Total.
l6l 4,999 9,874 9,773 2448
1862 20,275 68.388 43,718 132,371
1863 18.3C0 64,000 34.000 106,300
1S64 64,000 110 000 32,000 206,000

Total. 107.573 242,265 1194SI 469,419
Federal less in battle, etc., 469,419
Federal loss by sickness, etc., 350,000

819,419
Confederate loss in battle, eto.,. 274 844
Confederate loss by sickaesa, etc 150,100

424,844

Excess of Federal toss, t 394,565

819 419
424,844

Total lesa on both sldss, 1,244,263

Tbe Dutch Gap Canal.
Army of the Jakss, Nov. 13. The removal of

the interdict which haa been' pat upon tbe publication
of statements in regard to this work, renders it highly
proper that I should report whereof I have seen. -

lhe preliminary survey for tbis important work waa
made Sunday, August 7th, and tbe work itself com-
menced on the llth of the same month.

The neck of land which forms the bend in tbe James
River at this point and through whish the canal is cut,
is 165 yards across. Tbe excavation ia of sufficient
depth below water mark to float the largest gunboats
necessary in tbe seige operations to be carried np the
river. Upward of fifty thousand cubic yards of earth,
most of it dark blue clay, which is very difficult to
remove, bavd been already excavated by manual process
alone, while the steam dredge engaged in removing tbe
deposits from the bed of tbe canal, and widening its
mouth, does a work equal to about fifty tons per day.
This work, it must be lemembered, has been done un-

der the frequent, and during the earlier stages of ita
progress, the almost inceesant shelling of rebel batte-
ries.

From 50 to 500 men have been employed on the
work from time to time. Present force ab out 200, all
colored.

They appear perfectly happy, digging away in the
mud, and saving their " curoswities," as they call the
bits of iron pyrites and clay slate which they pick up
during their work, for the "lust white hossifer or gem-m- an

that comes along."
4kThe entire work will, it ia expected, be completed be-

fore December, Major Baldwin ia in charge of the mil-
itary (excavating) force, and Major Mechigio in charge
of the engineering force.

Printers anil lha Army.
The csrrespondent of the Savannah Republican thus

speaks : " From all 1 can learn, there is no disposition
on the part of Congress to put printers in the army.
Fiinting ia considered an art, whicb reqnires much time
to learn, acd the disposition of members ia to leave a
sufficient number to enable newspaper proprietors to
carry on their business. Everybody else about the
office, however, including proprietors, editors, book-
keepers, &c, who are within the conscript age, will, it
is believed, be treated aa all other professions, and if
able-bodie- be put in the army. It ia maintained tbat
a measure of this sort will in no respect touch upon tte
liberty or usefulness of the press. Men enough, it ia
contended, can be found over forty-fiv- e and among dis-

abled soldiers, to conduct the editorial department of
all the papers in the country. Indeed, it is very rarely
that we see a man who doea not believe he can edit a
newspaper ; whereaa the truth ia there are very few
men who possess the requisite qualifications for that re-

sponsible and unenviable position.
Augusta Sentinel.

Yellow Fxvkr uc New Orlbaxb. The following
extract is from a letter of the New Orleans correspond
ent of the Tribune of November 1st :

During all the gammer long, diarrhea and dysentery
were very fatal in the city and in the hospitals. The
dyaenteiy assumed almost an epidemic character. Bil-

lions remittent fever (properly called brick-born-swam- p

or lake fever) appeared the first of September. It as
sumed the congestive o pernicious form in many cases,
and hurled ita victims rapidly away.

The terrified, the suspicious and the credulous called
it yellow fever, but to the medical profession it was
clear that the arch destroying angel, Yellow Jack, had
not yet arrived. But it seems that be made tbe per-

nicious fever his John the Baptist,' to prepare the way
for hia own brief but deadly march. During the
last of September, and about all of October, Yellow
Jack and Billions Jack have walked hand in hand
through the navy vessels at New Orleans, through the
navy hospital, and through some parts of the city.

Their reign ia now almc at over, thank Heaven, bat
they have left desolation and mourning behind them.- -

The U. S. ship Virginia haa suffered very severely.
The paymaster, eurgeon and 1st engineer have fallen
with 18 or 20 of the crew. The Oneida was ordered
to quarantine ; also the captured ram Tennesseewith
casea on board. The supply steamer Arkansaa lost
three of her crew on her last trip to the Texas squadron
and six more on ber return to quarantine.

Very many have been attacked,' but as in the case of
all epidemics, tbe majority have recovered. The naval
hospital haa suffered more than the vessels, for tbe ca-

ses on many of them were sent there as soon aa attacked.
Dr. Bragg, formerly of the Katabdin, ia cumbered
among the 100. victims at the hospital where he assist
ed. It ia a singular fact, .that scarcely any merchant
vessels are attacked, nor does the city suffer as much
aa would be expected.

Imprisonment of Ministers. A letter from Wash
ington, dated October 28 th, says :

"Day before yesterday we saw H. Baker, O. Brown
J. N. Bell, Mr. Conrad and Mr. Streit eecorted by arm
ed men to the guard bouse, with many otbera too nu
merous to mention in the number, also Dr. Boyd acd
Mr. Williams : in short, all the men in town except the
doctors, and some others who manage to keep out of
the way. This morning eight or ten wagons were seen
moviDg from Semony'a building loaded with gentlemen,
each having a carpet bag acd some bed clothes. They
went cfi apparently cheerful, calling to their wives to
bear up, assuring them that all would end right. None
of tbe ministers ara es yet tasen except Dr. isoyd acd
Mr. Egelsoa (tbe Methodist presiding elder) Mr. Streit
was released od the ground of being over age but some
were taken older than be.' '

Distinguished Visit. " Uncle Billy Allen" waa in
Selma yesterday. He is just now returning from Vir
ginia, where be bas been to visit bis children. Uncle
Billy is very old and decrepet, being one hundred and
three years of ago; and his gray bairs, venerable conn
tenance, together with tbe memories tbat cluster around
him of the trials and tribulations ot the war with Urea
Britain, enlist tbe sympathies of all good hearted peo
pie. He was General Jackson's body servant, and was
present with' tbat great man at tbe battle of .New Or
leans, of which be speaks a good deal. Me speaks the le
dian language fluently, and was Jackson's interpreter
and recollecia well tbe death of the British General
Packenbam. The old man has become somewhat child
i.h, and, beiDg almost bliod, walks with two sticks.
He waa on hia way to Salem, Alias , where be resides.

Missusippian.

Eclipses. The Confederate States Almanac adver
tises fear eclipses for next year Uo of tbe eon and
two of tbe moon.

The first will be of tha moon--eveniD- g of April 10th,
and visible throughout the uon'ederate States.

The second will be of tbe Ban, April 25th, at 8:14 A.
M., and of intereat to South Americana and mariners
in the South Pacific ocean, bat cf no concern to us,
being invisible here.

The third will be of the moon on the evening of the
4th of October, and only partially visible in the East-

ern Confederate Statea. The fourth will be a great
and aingular eclipse of tbe saoon the morning of the
19th of October, at which friend Clark prornisea U3 all
a beautiful free gratia for nothing," always provided
we live till then he weather is fair and we get up in
time say by 7:40 A. M., at which hour it will begin
at Grenada. Chia eclipse will last about three hours
and ten micutea.and prove altogether one of the moat

remarkable and interesting phenomena of the year
perhaps of the pentury. .

above, over which the Supreme Grand Architect of the
Univerie presides, into which all gocd M asms hope at last
to train admittance.

Resolved, 2nd. That tbe many virtues and social quali-
ties of our deceased brother endeared him to ns aa a
brother and endowed him es a wor;hv Ifascn.

Resolved, '3d. Tha- - as a husband he was gentle and af-
fectionate; as a father, hind and dotine; as a neighbor
and friend, kind, sincere acd true, and that by hi death
our, commuoi y has lost one of its most enterprising aad
worthy cit'"z?ns.

Resoloed ilh. That we ex'end our most co?t.:1 sympa-
thies to the family and relatives ot the deceased ani tender
to ihem onr sincere condolence t r their irreparable loss.

Rcso'vtd, 5th. That iu further token of es'eem fjr our
deceased brother we wear the usual badge cf mourning
thirty dya.

Resolccd Gih. That these resolutions be rt corded in the
ecreUr' book, and a cop 7 of the same be sent to the

family cf tha dec apd. Also a copy to tbe Wilmington
Journal and Fyettev"!.e Observer for publication.

O. O. GORE, )
JNO. J DWAN, Committee.
FOBNEY GEOhOE, J

Si 'JIG K fllATIKRS F1VK HUNDRED AND
SKVKSTH DAY.

From 6 p. m. on Friday last up to the same hcur on
Sunday, 155 shots were fired at the city, and 30 "at Ft.
Sumter.

Some firing was heard Sunday afternoon in the di-

rection of the Siono, but so far we have no explanation
of the cau3e.

A large sidewheel steamer pastel the bar on Satur-
day going southward. Sb waa ladsn with troops, and
bad a scboonvr in tow.

Cfiaileston Mercury, 28th inst.

BiLB cy Tntkknai. Iepkovkmsnt Bonds. The f,50,C00
North Carolina coupon bonds, advertised for sale st Creech
fc LitcSford's by Kemp P. Battle, President of the Chat-
ham Bai road, brought on Saturday last tbe following
prices : $10 000 at 205 and interest. $i0,00l ai 3C0 and in-
terest. $38,500 was bouRht by a Richmond firm, tho resi-
dua by citizens of this fctate.

We regard the above as a ODd sale.
Raleigh Comeivative.

SIIKIiMAM'S FORCES AMD MOVKBIESTS.
WHERE HK WILL STRIKE CAX HB 8UB3IST ? NO MORE

COMMUNICATION WITH Bill THS WEATHER, A3.

A correspondent of tbe Chicago Tribune, writes
from Nashville, Nov. 16th, aa follows :

1 1 ave, heretofore, been reticent with regardto the
movements of Sherman ; had I not been so, I might
have been ordered out of the department. Bnt the
Louisville Journal has disclosed pretty much all, and I
ehall now take the liberty of sayicg something about
the matter.

. The plan of moving through Georgia origiaated with
Gen. Sberman, and no one else, and having matured it,
be submitted to tbe Secretary of War, who approved
it by giving the General unlimited powers in the pre-
mises. He takes with him the following forces : four-
teenth corp3, fifteenth corps, ssventeecth corps, twen-
tieth corps, e;ght thousand cavalry and one hundred and
twenty five pieces of artillery, making a total of 50,000
to 60 000 men.

Ilia force is amply sufficient for any purpose. The
Rebels have about 3,000 men at Savannah, and about
the same number at (Jharles'oa, besides militia, who
are of little value; and there ara no others to meet him,
without weakening Lee, as fi ood could not overtake
bim if he were to try to do so ; acd, beside?, tbat indi-
vidual has enough to do to take care of himself with
Thomas watching'him.

Sherman will move to the eastward in two columns
one will go by way of Mecon and the other direct to

Augusta; and a concentration will be effected at the
latter place, and then future movements will be deter-
mined upon as exigences may demand.

There are three points, at one of which he will strike
Savannah, Charleston or Beaufort; but my impres-

sion is the last named will be the point. My reasons
fcr this conclusion are these :

1. SavanDah,.cut off from ail communications, would
ba valueless to the rebels; and the sams reasons which
render Mobile unimportant now, will render it more so,
with all its railroads cut off.

i!. Charleston can be cut cfi by moving down the
railroad to Branchville, twenty or thirty miles to the
west ; and it is high'y probable that will be Sherman's
lirje of march.

3. Beaufort is already in our possession. We have
an abundance of shipping and supplies there, and our
men will need the latter, after their long march, and,
therefore, it is highly probable that Beaufort will be the
new base of Gen. Sherman.

Nevertheless, circumstances may intervene to change
the policy indicated above, but I believe tbat the Gen-
eral now intends to reach Beaufort, but not until he
has completely isolated both Savannah and Charleston.

Tbe present movement will be productive of the
most important results. Both Macon and Augusta are
uanufactaring towns. Io one of his speeches during
bis late tour, Jtff Davis declared that the latter place
alone supplied powder enough for the whole Confedera-
cy. But it is in -- respect to communications that tbe
greatest advantages are to be derived. Tbe trmy of
Hood will be complexly '(isolated ; his army will be as
thoroughly separated from that ot Lee as are the forces
west of the Mississippi river. Savannah will be no
longer valuable as a blockade-runnin- g port.

Charleston will be cut cfi and Sherman's army, of
55,000 men, will be fiee to act as circumstances de-

mand, and will be on the sea coast, ready fcr embarka-
tion at a moment's notice, so tbat they can be,used with
Grant or Sberidan, as may be most advantageous ; or,
after recruiting, they may be moved through central
South and North Carolina, utterly annihilating every
railroad by the way, and thus making Virginia the
grave of the rebellion.

Can Sberman subsist ? Undoubtedly he can. There
are two articles in the South io abundance corn and
sweet potatoes ; and be takes with him aiy amount of
bard tack, and several thousand cattle. His men will
live batter than when in camp.

We shall hear pretty soon of Sherman. There is no
longer any communication with him. and henceintelli-gen- ce

must be received through rebel sources.

Ttie of the Florida.
Washington, Nov. 21 It appears from a memo

randum book fjund on board the Florida, that she cap
tured arjd burned, from March 29th to September 26th,
the lollowing vessels :

Bhip Avon, of Boston, ona thousand six hundred tons.
Cargo, guano.

hoio ner Jeorge Larimer, ot Baltimore, witn over one
h utand barrels (f flmr and other merchaod.za.
rrig W. C. Clark, of Boston, with twenty fiya thousand

fer, of lumber.
HaTk Hoaora Stevens, of New York, with lamber.
Whaling bark Qolcocda, of New Bedford, with eleven

th usand barrels of sperm and seven hundred barrels of
while oil.

Schooner Margaret G. Davn, ol New x orK, m Dauast.
Bark Greenland, of tfruuswick, with nine hundred tons of

Government coal. . .

Bark General Berry, of ThomaBton, with nay ana straw.
Bark Zelinda, of Fastport, in ballast
Echoon r Howard, of Ne w York, with fruit.
Bark Mondamin, of Baltimore, in ballast
The Florida also captured the Honthern Bights : but her

cargo being English. Bhe was bonded.
lhe Bteamer eiectrio spars, who &u ussoneu uargo, wo

sunk.

A JuJge at Fault.
In the proceedings of one cf the Houses of the Geor-

gia Legislature, on the llth inst., occurs the following
passage. It ia proper to explain that the proposition
pending was to redui e tbe pay cf members from six dol-

lars to half a dollar per day, and to pay that in specie,
or currency at its specie value :

"Judge Stephens thought the law entitled a man to
$6. What the people think does not aflect the ques-

tion. Congress bad voted the President $2000 in spe-

cie, and nobody bad complained of it, because hia sal-

ary in currency would not pay bis expenses. The same
rule applies to this body. We are entitled, under the
law,. to $150 a day in currency, which is equal to $6
in specie."

Where Judge Stephens got his information is bard to
conjecture. Congress has made no such vote aa io the
payment of the President's salary. It is paid in cur-

rency, atfd without ary itcrease.-I- ta rranifeet and
great inadequacy, caused some propositions to be made
lor additional allowances ; but Congress did not agree
upon a bill, and a state of things still continue8 which
we are Bure ia very unacceptable to tbe CDantry.

It ia not our nnrDOS . in correction Jade Stephens'
facts, to interfere in the letst with bia claim for $150 a
day. .rerhaps he cooaidera a state istgnt," ana
we must bs very particular with gentleman ot hia pecu-
liar fcchool and temper, where there is a chinca of bring-
ing " State Eights " into question.

Richmond Svtfintl;- -


